### Evening Bus Schedule (April 1, 2020-March 31, 2021)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Raw Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Operated on a Saturday Schedule**

- School Holidays:
  - Apr. 5 (Sunday) → Course registration
  - May 6 (Holiday) → Class held
  - July 23 (Holiday) → Class held
  - July 24 (Holiday) → Class held
  - Nov. 23 (Holiday) → Class held


*The 6th bus starts from Tatara Campus at 20:50 (100 yen flat fare for those at Doshiba University)*

★ The bus starting from Tatara Campus via Kyotanabe Campus for Shintanabe Station at 20:50 is in service (1 bus service)